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look at me migains:

: AT THE:
OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Alwaijg to the Froqt !

REGULAR

ClwgMTSale!
My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing, ;
Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,

GETS' Furnisnmg goods,

Laces ami

EDiWileriBS

HOW. GOING AT BARGAINS.

And the Sale will be con-

tinued 'until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity
is here afforded for smul.
stores to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price these Goods,

' '

.' - AT THE

OLD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

v 3

Pills ? INTO !
If yon take pills it ix because you have never

triea me
S. B. Headache and Liver Gure.

It worts so nicely, cleansing the Liver and
Kidneys; acta bm n mild physic without causing
pain or sickness, uiid does not stop you from
euuug ana worKiug.

To try it 1 to become a friend to it.
For Wile by all druKKists.

Young & Kuss,

B!aGKGmitH& Wagon Sod
General Blacksmithing and Work done... . -- .... .

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

flopse Shoeeing a Spciality

v

:
.

Tnirfl Street opposite tlie old Lieoe Stani.

MRS. C. DAVIS
" Has Opened the

In the. New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the --

Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Clas9 Meals Furnished at all Hours.
Only White Help Employed.

100 Dozen TOWEIiS.

Worth 25 Cts.f going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment.... of the Celebrated

Ioyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

" Pb!JUflnvW I

DRUGS
S.N I PES '& KlN ERSLY,

--THE LEADING

aol Retail Driiisis.

handled by Three Registered Druggists

also; a lx, the leading

Patent ffledielnes arid

HOUSE PAINTS,

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
tne uity tor The foherwm,

--WE

The Largest Dealers in
Finest Line of Imported Key

Agent for Tan
129 Second Street,

j. o;
WHOLESALE

Liquor
.... ..

Finest Wines

171 Second
Frenchs' Block,4

Druggists Sundries,

OILS AND GLASS:

Williams (Jo Faints.
ARE- -

Wall Paper.
West and Domestic Cigars.

sill's Punch.

The Dalles, Oregon

MACK
AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

Street,
''P The Dalles, Oregon

Jos. iV Peters & Co.,

Hoo

-- DEALERS IN- -

ana iiiBSSB

.
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i LlMlM.
and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all af which

are carried constantly, in stock.

; ; Call and see us at our new store, southwest corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, "before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

MUST AGREE TO AGREE

Gladstone's Feeliii Becoming
.

Some-wn- at

Indifferent.
'

,

PROPOSED NW HOME RL'LEBILL.

Reunion of the - Irish Parliamentary

: Party Essential.' -
" '

MAY BE Al'PKOVKD.

The Keunlon t'ommlMlon Prom the
I nitel State too Late oil the

" Field to Labor

New Yohk, June 23. The conference
yesterday between Gladstone and the
McCartney leaders, upon the present
status of affairs in Ireland, almost solely
concerned proposals of Gladstone to ex-

tend guarantees to the minorities under
the proposed new home-rul- e bill. At
the opening of the conference .Gladstone
asked what the prospects were for a re-

union of the Irish parliamentary party.
He wa9 told the prospects were remote.
He expressed no great troncern as to the
result ehould that end be not attained.
He is hopeful of such a solid majority at
the approaching general elections that
he. believed the return of a few
independents will not effeet the Issues.
The statement that Timothy Healy was
present is erroneous. Justin McCarthy
subsequently convened a private meet-
ing, of. his colleagues to discuss Glad-
stone's proposition. It is likely . the
proposals' will be approved all round.
With regard to the commission
going there from the United States,
Dillon 6ays he fears it will be too late
for work to be effective. They will "ar-

rive on the eve of polling, and after final
preparations for contest are completed.
The anti-Parnelit- he declares, will be
ready, however, up to the last moment-t-

attempt to effect a conciliation, or
favorably consider such attempts should
they be made by the Parnelites.'

CHICAGO BULLETINS.

Tho ift of the W. 17. Tel Co.
.American People.

The Western Union operators all over
the Unites States, were kept , busy re-

ceiving Chicago bulletins last night,
until long after the great majority of the
Human family had retired to their virtu-
ous couches.

Bulletins commenced arriving here at
3 p. in. yesterday, and the final sheet,
with,, the good night attachment, an-

nouncing: Cleveland's nomination, was
laid before the last contingent of news
seekers at 2 :30 this morning. ;

- The convention was one of excitement
during all those hours.

At 5 :"5 last evening, the first motion
to adjourn was made for 11 a. m. today.
This was kept up, at intervals, all night,
but wa-n- successful. ,

.

The New York delegates were loudest
in their cheering at each occurrence of a
failure to adjourn..
. At 0:14. tbe committee on platform
were ready to report. A majority and a
minority report was presented.

Chairman Jones of the committee' on
platform took the stand and asked sena-
tor Vilas, to read tbe resolutions.
; Mr Patterson announced that he rep-
resented the minority' and would also
present a report. '

- Proceedings were again interrupted by
partisan manonvering to catch the popu
lar puise,. wnicn was sounded in pro-
longed .. cheering, for Cleveland, Boies
and others, displays of bannersetc.

Senator Vilas resumed reading of the
platform. It denounces the force bill.
Pledges the party to keep down govern-
ment expenses, and for reduced taxa-
tion! !" Calls for a reversion of the tariff,
"without injuring domestic industries."
Denounces the McKinley tariff law, and
endorses the action of the present con-
gress. , Denounces reciprocity. as a sham.
Asks for free. coinage of gold and silver
without discrimination that both shall
be equal in value in payment of debts of
all kinds. Expresses sympathy with
Ireland, in its efforts to obtain, home
rule. '? v ; . . .

Col. Jones moved the adoption of . tbe
platform but as the minority report does
noftigree with the majority report on
the tariff revision, motion to, substitute
the minortty report was made; pending
which motion,-Watterso- took the plat
form and read the tariff plank of tbe
uemocratic convention oi 176, urging
the eame tone now advocated by the
minoritv, and appealing eloquently for

the adoption of the minority tariff
j plank. . ,

Vilas took the platform to favor the
majority report, amidst confusion, claim-
ing that the tariff plank' was the same
at 1884, and made some slighting re-

marks about Wattersbn, the convention
laughing at the point made by Vilas, in
which Watterson joins. Watterson then
took the platform . to respond. He-d- e

nounced the tariff plank in the platform
as a "straddle," that ehould not be ' re-
ported.

A motion to substitute the minority
plank for that of the majority' report
was made by Mr. Neal of Ohio, and a
call of roll of states was demanded.

So greaf was the confusion the call
was interfered with and the sargeant at
arms cleared the aisles.

The motion for the substitute was
adopted, by a vote of 564 to 342.,

Patterson,-o- Colorado, then took the
platform to present a substitute for the
silver plank in the majority report, ad-

vocating changing the coinage plank to
read free coinage of gold and silver, the
unit to be' of equal intrinsic and ex-
changeable value. ' Motion to adopt
substitute silver plank lost. .

Thecal! of states was then ordered
(9 :23 p. in.), for presentation of candi-
dates. '

;

Gov.. Abbott, of "X. Y., presented
Cleveland's name. The usual cheering,
at the' mention of names burst forth,
and-i- t was with difficulty the speaker
could be heard. At 10:08 Abbott re-

sumed liis speech, when he mentioned
tbe name of Gov. Flower. Three cheers.
Campbell's name is mentioned three
more cheers; then a tiger for Cleveland,
etc.

Doriug this interior Bedlam, Jupiter
Pluvius broke loose'on the outside, and
a heavy thunder storm raged, the wig-

wam leaking badly, rain coming down on
the platform, and the speakers desk, and
on the reporters tables. The speaker
had to leave his desk and take refuge in
front of the platform as the rain poured
down in a stream on his desk.

Proceeding amid all this confusion
DeWitt, of K. Y., took the platfofiu to
present Hills', name, at 10:28.. Burke
Cochrane asked .. that they wait a few
minutes, us gentleman could not stand
on a platform : without getting wet.
The band then started, playing "One
more .River to Cross."

The telegraph and press offices, un-

derneath the stage are flooded with
water interfering' with the working of
the wires.'

A motion that the galleries.be cleared
if disorder continues, was carried.

At 10:43 Dewett proceeded. The
storm had subsided, but water was still
coming down in many parts of the hall.
, Dnncomb, ,of Iowa, presenting the
name of Boies, said this was the first
time a man would be presented for the
high office of president who lives west of
the Mississippi river. In the days of
Lincoln, Boies was a republican.
Watterson, of Kentucky, seconded
Boies. . .

Daniels, of Virginia took the platform
to second Hill, when the galleries caused
so much confusion that he proposed to
leave the ball if he could hot be heard.
The sargeant at arms was instructed to
use force and-'clea- r the galleries, unless
order was restored.

Motions to adjourn here began loiulh--, I

at ii :au .a. i 23d;, but were voted j

down . every time. . Daniels proceeded,
and the audience became very quiet.
The vote was finally reached and
Cleveland nominated on tbe first ballot.

Following is the list of totals cast for
each candidate : . ".

Cleveland tflTJ-- s

Hill. .114
Boise:. 103
Morrison: . 3'Campbell. . . 2
Gorman . . . t 36l
Carlisle. .. . . 14
Pattison.. . . , 1 ,

Stevenson . . W4 j

Russell. . . .
.

i

Whitney.-- :

CLEVELANIl NOMINATED.

TheKallot Taken at 2.-3- a. in. Wil'l
Excitement.

Chicago, June 23, 2:30 a. m. At the
conclusion of Burke Cocbranea speech, at
roll of the states was ordered for. ballot-
ing, in the midst , of exciting scenes,
motions to adjourn and cries of no.

The ballot was taken, and Cleveland
was nominated by a two-thir- majority.
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THIS WAS NOT A BOOM.

4 '

Looi at Newport News Ten Years a-p-

ani Then Looi bow.

WHAT MAY YET STRIKE THE DALLES

Ten Ships, Ten Years, Ten Thousand

People all From Nothing.

HOW IS THAT FOll A STA KTEK .

The Work f One Man, Collin r. Hun-
tington, anil his 'System,' in

- HnllrtinK Ships.

Xkwi'okt Nkws, June 23. The event
of the launching of . the steamship Et
Norte, in the yard ot the Newport News '

shipbuilding and dry dock company is
noteworthy for several reasons. Most
persons will be surprised to' learn that
this" vessel, built in Virginia, is not only
the largest ship built by this company
but tbe largest steamship ever built in
the United States, exceeding in length
by several feet the new cruises New-Yor-

Moreover, El Norte is not only a
magnificent specimen of naval architect- -
ure, but she is the ninth of her class in a
fleet owned and run by the Southern
Pacilic steamship company. Her con-
sorts are the Shelmet, Excelsior. Eure-
ka, El Paso, El Monte, El Mar, El Sol
and El Sud, built in the order named.
A tenth, El Rio, will ' be launched in
November. The vessels ply between
New York and Newport News and New
Orleans in connection w ith C. P. Hunt-
ington's railroad 'system." It is truly
a great country in which enterprises like
this Southern Pacific Steamship line
grow to vast dimensions without at-
tracting much public notice. Ten yeart
ago there was not a single house on the
site of the ship-yar- d at Newport News
where now stands a thriving town of ten
thousand souls that has grown up
around a shipbuilding plant that em-.plo- ys

1,500 men. It is Huntington's
Southern Pacific system that has done it
all. The ships average 9,000 bales of
cotton per trip. The El Norte is, techni-
cally, an iron freight boat of 4.500 tons ;

length over all 406 feet, with facilities
and capacity for loading 14,000 bales of
cotton in a day. By means of its fleet
of fast steamships the Southern Pacifie-lin- e

is able'to compete with the all-rai-- K

trans-continent- rontes. Thus a s

ago it landed forty carloads of
carpet in San Francisco, ten days frum
New York, for Australian transporta--tio- n.

Telegraphio Flashcu.

At a cartridge factory in Luchute, On-

tario, Tuesday afternoon, an explosion
which wrecked the building

and literally blew three men and a boy "

to atoms. Of the building nothing now
remains but a mass of bloodstained deb-
ris. ' Richard Burke; was blown through
an open door, and was the only one wlwo

got out oi me Dunaing anve.
Two companies of soldiers from Fort:

Canby; at the mouth of the Columbia,
have been transferred to the Presidio, on
Alcatraz island.

Frank Doyle and his brother quarreled
over a bicycle in . Chicago, yesterday.
Policeman Bixler interfered, and Doyle
shot and fatally, wounded him, and then
committed suicide.

President Harrison has engaged a cot--
tage at Loon lake, in the Adirondacks,
for the summer.

President K. H. H. Clark, Assistant
General Manager Dickinson, and Snp- -
erintendent of Motor Power J. H. Mc- -
Conell, of the Union Pacilic system arg
expected to arrive in Portland today,
on .important . business, and pleasure
combined.

Those who wish mv professional ser
vices, will please call at their earliest
convenience as I expect to permanent-
ly close my business, in this city, on or
before Julv" 10th. Geo.'.F. Tuckkb,
6.23d.3t 1 ' Dentist.

a

", Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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